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Assistt Director Offce No: 8

Dear Ms. Dorsey:

Thank you for takng the time to speak to representatives of Tortoise Capital Resources
Corporation (the "Company") and me on March 1,2012, and for spending time with me in our
follow-up conversation on March 9, 2012. As discussed, the Company is requesting a waiver
from the requirement that it provide separate audited financial statements for High Sierra Energy,
LP ("High Sierra"). This letter amends and replaces my March 8, 2012 letter to you, providing
the additional information you requested in our telephone conversation.

I. Background

A. Basic Company Information. The Company has until recently been an externally
managed, non-diversified closed-end management investment company that elected to be
regulated as a business development company ("BDC") under the Investment Company Act of
1 940 (the "1940 Act"). The election to be a BDC was made in conjunction with the Company's
initial public offering of its common stock in Februar 2007. Since that offering, the Company
has filed periodic reports with the SEC on Forms 10-K, lO-Q, and 8-K, and the Company's
shares of common stock have been traded on the New York Stock Exchange. The financial
statements of the Company included in its registration statement on Form N-2 at the time of the
initial public offering, and all financial statements filed prior to September 2011, were prepared
in confoimity with GAAP under the provisions of the Investment Company Audit Guide (the
"Guide").
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Commencing in the Fall of 2008, the broad economic recession and resulting credit crisis
created significant challenges to the efforts by the Company to succeed in implementing its
business strategy. For numerous business reasons, in late 2010, the Company began to explore
the more robust investment options that would be available to it if it were to invest in real estate
assets (as opposed to securities) and later elect to become a real estate investment trut ("REIT").
The Company then sought and obtained approval from its stockholders to authorize its Board to
withdraw its election to be regulated as a BDC, with the understanding that upon such

withdrawal the Company would cease to be an investment company under the 1940 Act.

B. 1940 Act Analysis. The 1940 Act applies to issuers meeting the definition of
"investment company" set fort in Section 3(a) of that Act. Section 3(a)(1 )(A) of the 1940 Act
defines as an "investment company" an issuer that "is or holds itself out as being engaged
primarly, or proposes to engage primarily, in the business of investng, reinvesting, or grading in
securities." The Company committed that when it elected to no longer be regulated as a BDC, it
would no longer engage in "investing, reinvesng, or trading in" securities. In addition, the
Company commtted to engage in an orderly liquidation of its securities portfolio. That
liquidation was to be ancilary to the activity of identifyng and making real asset investments, in
which the Company proposed to be primarly engaged. Accordingly, the definition in Section
3(a)(1)(A) of the 1940 Act would no longer be met upon withdrawal of the BDC election.

Section 3(a)(1)(C) of the 1940 Act defines an "investment company" as an issuer that "is
engaged or proposes to engage in the business of investing, reinvesting, ownng, holding, or
trading in securities, and own or proposes to acquire investment securities having a value
exceeding 40 per centum of the value of such Issuer's total assets." As noted above, the
Company does not propose to become engaged in investing, reinvesting, holding, or trading
securities. The securities curently owned by the Company are to be liquidated in an orderly
manner intended to benefit common stockholders and help fud the Company's real asset
investments, which is the business in which the Company is now primarily engaged.

The foregoing 1940 Act analysis was the result of a series of conversations with members
of the Staff at the Division of Investment Management - most notably with Mr. James M. Curis,
Branch Chief, Associate Dirctor (Chief Counel). Others familiar with the conversations and
the conclusions reached are Mr. Richard Pfordte and Mr. Kevin Rupert. The expectations

underlying those conversations were that, after the Company elected not to be regulated as a
BDC, it would: (i) not engage in additional purchases of securities (other than money market
funds or other short term secuiities held pending a real asset investment); and (ii) seek to
liquidate its existing securities portolio in an orderly fashion in a maner intended to benefit
common stockholders.

C. Prior Division of Corporation Finance Input. The Company then sought

confirmation from the Division of Corporation Finance that: (i) when the Company fied a
registration statement to raise capital to pursue its new business plan, it should file on Form S-3
(as opposed to Form N-2), and (ii) the Company should no longer prepare its financial statements
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uner provisions of the Guide. Our intial conversations on the first topic were with Mr. Crag
Olinger, and we then taed at lengt with Mr. Michael McTiernan. IDtimtely'the Company
received conftion from Mr. McTiernan tht it should file on For S-3. The Company then

filed a formal withawal of its election to be reguated as a BDC on Septber 21,2011 (the
election was withawn on tht date because Mr. McTiernan advised the Company that the

EDGAR system would not accept the filing of the Company's registtion statement on Form S-
3 unti the BDC election was withdrawn). As to the second issue noted above, we have had
numerous conversations with Mr. McTiernan Ms. Cicely LaMothe, and Ms. Jessica Barberich at
the Division of Corporation Finance. Wtitely, we received defitive confirmation from Ms.
Barberich in Janua 2012 1ht the Staf did not object to the view of the Company that reportg

under provisions of the Guide was no longer necessar.

n. Current Statu and Issue

A. Signifcance. Upon widrawa of its election to be reguated as a BDC in Septmber
2011, the Company ceaed reportg under the Guide and elected to account for cert legay

prvate securties investments at fai value, in reliance on the fai value opton under ASC 825-
10-25-4. Ths reportg metod is reflected in the Company's Anual Report on For 100K,
fied Febrar 13, 2012 for the fiscal year endi November 30, 2011. In determg fai value,
the Company receives the benefit of a "positive assurance" valuation by Licoln Finanial

f' Advisors, an independent valuaon fi. Although these prvate securties investments are

accounted for at fai value, the Company recognzes tht Rules 3-09 and 4-08(g) of Regulation
S- X apply to investments accounted for under the equity methòd accountig ha the fai value
option, not been elected. Compliance with those rules requies the Company to complete a
"signcance" anysis for its portolio of private secuties investments. The Company's r

anlysis, as of the end of its most recently completed fiscal year, indicates tht High Sierra faied
the asset an income tests because it accounted for approxiately 26% of the Compay's tota

J . assets and approxiately 31 % of the Company's averae pre-ta income for the la five fiscal

years. The Company has not been provided with High Sierra's net income for its fiscal year
endin December 31, 2911. The net income of High Sierra for the nie month ended September
30, 2011 (the latest ficial inormtion provided to the Company) was approxitely 58% of
the Company's pre-ta net income for the 2011 fiscal year; however, there is essentialy no
correlaton of High Sierr's net income (in which the Company holds less th a ten percent
inerest) to the net income of the Company since ths investment is not accounted for under the
equity method. The Company acknowledges tht the High Sierra investment was also signcant

at or above the 20% level at the end of its 2009 and 2010 fiscal years; however, th analysis was
unecessar in prior years because the equity method of accountig for High Sierra only becae
relevat in September 2011 due to the chage in investment sttegy and withdrawal of the
Company's BDC election. The Company included aggregate ficial inormtion for its private

securties investents (other th Mowood which is consolidated) in its recently filed
Form 10- K as required by Rule 4-08(g) of Reguation S-X.
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B. Supportg. Information; The Company is now seeking an exemption from

Rule 3-09 of Reguaton S- X for High Siera for th followi unque reasons:

o The Compay has held the High Sierra invesent since 2006, and in accordace.
with the Guide, ha always reported the investent at fa value and never

provided any additional fiancial inormation regardig High Sierra in its periodic
report. In electg the fai value option, the Company continues to account for

and report ths investent consistent with what stckholders have seen in the past.
To provide High Sierra's :f audited fiancial sttements now, afer not

disclosing such inormation to stckholders in the preous five years, does not
seem to provide a beefit and may in fact confse the reader. The Compay
undersds tht F ASB retaied the related disclosue requrement when it
consdere Perittg the fai value option. There is no clear indication, however,
tht it fuer considered what value, if any, the disclosue may have for investors.

o The Company's stockholders undertad tht the Compay intends to liquidate its
private securties investments in a tiely maner as prudent liquidity

opportties are identied The Company believes tht public disclosure of High
Siera's finacia statements may hier its abilty to liquidate ths investment
because High Siera's magement will not have the opportty to explain the
fiancial inormtion, which could have the effect of underg its value. To
the extent tht High Sierr's ficial inormation is not fuy undersod, it
would be detrenta to both the Compay's sheholders and the other investors
in High Siera.

o As discusd in our call, it is extemely unikely th the High Siera investent
will be held by the Company on November 30, 2012, or if it is st held, tht it

will be signcant to the Company. For the inormaton of the Sta: 1) High
Sierra was approached recently by a public company tht proposed an acquisition
of High Siera; 2) High Sierra hied a ficial advisor to evaluate and negotiate

the proposa; 3) the valuation work of the ficial advisor ha been reviewed by

the High Sierra board; and 4) a tieline suggest the transaction could be closed

in the fist half of ths year, although no formal ageement ha been signed. Of
course, stadard contigencies for digence and docmnentation make ting and
completion uncer. If ths event does not occur, th Company is commttd to

solicit buyers for its position (a process the Company sted but stpped pendig
the new of a proposed acquier). Although the Company is commtted to sell its
High Siera position, it is importt to note that th Company ha a robust
pipeline of prospctive real asset investents. With access to capit the
Company is optistc tht it wil be able to mae sucient investents to ca~se

High Siera to no longer meet the signcance tes by November 30, 2012.

Therefore, the Company does not believe the benefits of providing High Sierra's
full audited ficial sttements on a one-tie basis outweigh the cost (taigible
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an intagible) and relevane in the context of the Company's curent business

strategy. If the Company stil own its High Siera position in early November,
2012, and if the High Siera position meets a signcance test, the Company
commits that it wi either: 1) indue High Sierra to tiely provide the

information requied by Rule 3-09 for the Company's November 30,2012 Form
10-K; or 2) sell its interest in High Siera.

C. Access to inormation from High Sierra. Afer our conversaton las week, the
Company mad a formal requet of High Siera for the :fcial inormation necessar to permt

the Company to comply with Rule 3-09. High Siera considered tht request and provided a
wrtten response to the Company indicatig tht: (i) High Sierra does not piepar it audted

financials in compliance with PCAOB stadads; and (ll) High Siera is not requird or expected
to have its December 31, 2011 audited ficial statements completed prior to April 30, 2012.

Aside from DOtig the incremental expnse and hadship it would incu in trg to meet our

request, High Sierra reiterated the view tht public 'disclosure of their ficial statements would

be detrental to their business. For these reasons, High Siera refused to provide the requested

ficial inormation tht would permt the Company to comply with Rule 3-09.

il. Request ofWaIver

Basd on the foregoing, the Company request that the Sta grant a waiver of the
ficial statement requiement set fort in Rule 3-09 of Reguation S-X and permt th

Company to exclude High Sierra's audted ficial sttements for fiscal yea 2011 from the

Company's 2011 Anual Report on Form 10-K. The Company respecty requests the Stas

prompt attntion to ths reques, as the Company ha a Form S-3 Regiation Staement on fie
tht it is hoping to make effective soon.

If you have any questions or comments regardi the inormation in ths letr, kidly

contact me.

Sincerely,
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